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- EOMONTON -ALBEETA

October   23,   198dy

NEXT   MEETING
Tuesday,   November
12o`15   porno.

COMING   EVENTS
Gyro  District

6',1984' EDMONTON   PETROLEUM  CLUB 11110  -  108  Street,   at

Vlll  C'url-A-Rama,   Ban ff,   Alberta,   November  23  through  25,   1984o
The  Host  Club   is  Stampede  C'ity.     C'osti   S125®OO   per  persona
BIRIHDAYS

Bert  Boren       October  23       Elmer  MacGillivray       November  l5-
~``  ~ aeR+6member~wha-i-;`gr5u  -p-ossess   in  th~e  World--will  be  found  -at   the  -day  of  your.i

death to  belong  to  another,.  but  what  you  are  will  be  forever  yourso"
-Henr`y  Van  Dyke-

SICK  AND  VISITING
_                 _-                      _                        ___,1o     Glenn  Treacy  ls  now  at  home  and  making  quite  favorable  progresso     He  is

taking  therapy  in  the  form  of `daily  walks.     We  hope  to   see  him  back  iIT
action  soon`.

2®     Gar`net  Nelson  who  was  taken  ill   at  the  meeting  on  November  16  was   rushed
to  Emergency  at  the  University  Hospital.     Phe  diagnosis  and  treatmentf
proved  successful  and  he  was  allowed  to  return  to  his  home  where  he
made  a  speedy  recovery.

LOST   AND   FOUND
Lillian  Robinson-, who will  be  leaving  Edmonton  to  live  in  Vancouver,   B.Oo   at
the   end   of  October*  recently  foufidr,iaaaL her  possession  an  8  mmo.  Film  Projectoro
She  thinks  that  her  late  husband.  Bill,.  borrowed  i+ in  the  seventies  to  show
some  ~films  {pe.rhaps  i;o  tbe  a-yro  Cl\ib+   that  he  had  taken  of  a  trip  ttie¥  h_ad
made  to  the  Caribbeam] Area.     rf  any  member  has  any  recollection  to  whom
this  projector  belongs,   please  phone  Lillian  at  439-4532o
THIS   WEEK   (28)
Roger  Russell  introduced  his  guest,   Eddie  Miskew.     Gordon  Rennie   introduced:
Immediate  Past  Governor,   Jim  Ijittle.
Mort  Morter  repor`ted  on  the  Calgary  Gyro  Club  Installation Party  on  October
13i   stating  that  three  couples  from  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  were  in  attendance=
Allan  and  Jean  Warra.ck,   Marty  and  Shirley  Larson,   and  Nor.i  and  Jean  Mortero
He  rela.ted  that  in  addition  to  the  Installation  of  the  Officers,   four  new
members  8,e6roe  inducted  into  the  Club...    It  goes  without  saying,   of  course,   that
there  was^an  en.joya.ble  evening  of  dining  and  dancinggr
President  Allan  suggested  some  future  events  that  we  should  be  thinlting  about
and  prepa.ring  for,  viz.I   the  Christmas  Party,   a  Valentine  Dinner,100¢  Atten-
dance  Meeting,   and  a  Gyro  Picnic   at  Fort  Edmonton  Parka
_ _I   .     __ .----. pr=_

rifo v e d.  b y  Pvlo r i  Mo rt e r ;  `-sac--o i[a=Ta bTf-iE=n- ife`rKefi=i e -=tH--art` tR-e±f 61 I-ffl|n`g-expeirrd±-`- `--~ =
tures  be  a,lJDroved  for  1983-84/I   i.     $900.00  Per  annum  for  honoraria.   2.o



Moved   by Mort  Morter; =e=6o-i`d==FEf~TK=i+-nfaiifeiB:iEaE``=`fi€Ei5I#|£=iHj=-ii=L=i-`--.=~
tures  be  approved  for  1983-84Ji   i.     $900.00  per  annum  for  honoraria.   2.a

S1200o00  per  annun  to   the  Ijynnwood-Roger  Parker  Extended  Ca.re  Centre   on
behalf  of  Gave  Rutherford.     C.ariied.
2n-d  Iiieutenant  Gove.rnor  I,'Iarty  ljarson,   after  briefly  outlining  Ar`_dy  Friderich-
sen's  varied  career,   inducted  him  ini=o  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club.     A  native  of
Denmark  (this  completes  the  Scandinavian  connection)   Andy  was   employed  in.
the  field  of  agriculture  successively  in  Denmark,  England,   and  Ontarioo
Coming  to  Western  Canada  he  worked  as  a  boilermaker  and  then  returned  to
school,   Alberta  College,   to  complete  his  high  School  educationo     At  present
he   is   a.  Brurnch  Store  lyianager  for  MCBain  Camera  Ijtdo     In  his   spare   time  Andy
does  woodworking,   silver  smithing,   and  barber  shop  quartet  singingo



After  outlining  the   origin  of  Gyro  I,Tari;y  presented  Andy  with  his  Gyro  iviem.oer-
ship  Ce-ftificate  and  Pino     Then  he   (Andy)   was  given  the  traditional  welcome
'oy  each  member  present.

After  an  inti-oduc`tion  `oy  Roger  Russell  the  writer  gave  a  brief  talk  on  G`yro
Playground  No.   i  established  in  the  early  twenties  on  a  city-o`v.ned  =jlot  of
1€,zi.ti.   knoTvtm.   ELs   Patricia   Sc.uareo
Banny  Va.n  Ijoon  on  behalf  of  the  Club  thanked  the   speakero
Harry  l`{{ills  won  i,he  draw,   the   second.  time   i;hat  he  has  .oeen  the  recipient  of

poetic   justice.

With  unemp,1oyment  at  a.  peak,   and  the  creation  of   jobs  being  on  every  poll---   a  -I       -i --   =  -                          -.    =    ------- =-                      -t ---------=-
i;ician's  mind  perhaps    we   shobld  look  at  a  lighter  view  of  woa~k  as  present;ed
b,y  Ogden  Nash.

When  people  aren`t  asking  questions,   they're  making  suggest:ionsj
And  when  they're  not  doing  one  of  those,   they're  either  looking  over  your
shoulder  or  stepping  on  your  toes..
And  then  as  if  that  weren'i;   enough  to  annoy  you,   they  employ  youa
Anybody  at  leisure  incurs  everybody'[s  displeasureo
It   seems  to  be  very  irking  to  people  ai;  work,   to   see  other  people  not  workingo
So  they  tell  you  thai;  work  is  a  wonderful  medicine,
Just  look  a.i  F.irestone  and  Ford,   and  Edison.
thd  they  lecture  you  till  they''re  out  of  breath  or  something;
And  then  if  you  don't   succ.umb  they  starve  you  to  death  or  something..
All  of  which  results  in  a  nasty  quirki
That  if  you don't  want  to  work  you  have  to
that  you  won't  have to  worko   -.-- O.N.-

work  to   earn  enough  money  so

Cheerio
Gyjim

P.So     A  successful  Founders'   Day  lri-Club  Dinner  was  held  ai;   the  Regency
Motor  Hotel  under  the  sponsorship  of  the  Crossroads  Gyro  Club  on
Monday,   October   22..1984.     Some   60   odd  members  were   in   attendanceo
the  guest  speaker  wa.s  Red  IIaychuk,   Irea.surer  of  the  host  clubo     He
listed  the  characteristics  of  a  Gyro  member  as  defined  by  the  founders,
and  illustrated  each  by  a  si:orya     Of  course  his  stories  don't  all  bea.r
repea.ting,1|ut-then  this  was  a.  strictly  si;ag  affair.     Well  done,   Red!
John  deMunn-ik  of  Sherwood  Park  won  the  drawo.


